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nothiD'gbotter thmn large earthehwarc pots
or lit de wood barrels ; the sc'und fruit
put ciarefully in, and eareful]y covercd
J.awn at top, wiili something almost im-
pcrmeable to air. WVa know whore ap-
~les, pears, %vaits, filberts, arc kcpt as
lrcab, or frcslicr by this mode than any
uther, mercly placing a thick turf, grass
side downwards, over the top t6f, the vos-
tel, with a shooet of paper or a picce of

- calico betwcan the fruit and the tarf, and
no packing is uscd. Ail our experiments
with packing injured fiavour ; 'brun end
oawvduàt werc perhaps thae warst. In an
underground dry cellar, nothing is botter
thon open bouches.

Whoevcr you buy or sel!, niake a
cléar bargain, and neyer rcly on the aft-
repoated assurance, Il We shan't disagrce
about trilles."

Honest Labour.-Thcre is but crie way
of securing, universal cquaiity to man,
and that is ta regard avery honest em-
ployment as honourable; and thon for
evcry muan to learu, in whatsoever state
lie may be, therewith to be content, to
fulfil with.strict fidelity the duties of hie
station, and to make ov&ry condition a
post of honour.

NEW YORK STREET MERCHANTS.

1 remember very well, when.I went ta
New York, see.ing a man pushîng about
a hand-cart, who kept crying-

IlP-aug-e !-P-aug-e 1
]?aug-e! paug.e 1"

Ana then ho wouid blow a hemn as loud
ashle could. When-I asked lli -%hat lie
neant ? ie laughed a littie, and saîd-

-Why, he's a mcrchant! atid seils
porgies," which is a kind of f£sh.

1 had ai' ways thought of aNew Yrk
maerchant as a gentleman,nvith warehouse8
and goods, and clerlis, ana heapa of mo-
ney. But I have since learned, that in
'New York. .ny man le a inorchant who
acia betwcan the producer and customer;
sud that this ragged man, who bought
the flish front the nian %Yho caught theni,
and sold them ta hlm, who tout thern, wvas
really a mercbant. There*is a very layge
number of people in New York wvho live
in the street, and among thera, nany a
snerohant who pays no rent. In thefilrst

* place, carly ln Mtay, boys ana girls, ana
inen m womcn go about the streets,
siflging out-

And most cf the people buy thair radishes
of themr at throeq or two, or 'one cent- a
buicli. Thon; ln a znonth or s0, yen
liaa, thcmn crying at the top cf their
,voices, ana corne cf thcm, cry with a3

rough, grufi' voice, andsomae cry %vi.th a
sharp, eirill vice-
"iStraw- brez-Straw-.breez,"--f bat ivay.
And from *thora people buy littli baskets
of strawvbe»Le.è ut tcn, or .eighit, or 6ix, or ý
five cents a basect. Tihon,. by tsud by,"
they cry raspherrice, andr thon bucide.
barries, and then, blackbcrries, in the
saine way. But, besides these, oranges,
and pine-applas, and potatoce, aud,
peaches, and upples, are Bold by the
street merchânte, many of whom go wîth
au aid wagoz and hiorse. And yoit muet
know, that atiay on the -outekirte of the
city, je a place where inany a horsa à.
sold ta these merchants for filve dollars ;
and as one of bihem, once told me, a very
good pair coula b. bought for fourteen
dollars. Thiak of it! How the crows
miuet be aftcr thcrn.

Thon, wvhen it cornes corn-time, you
%vill hear the cry in the eveaing, £irst
fromn a rougli voice--

And then from a amail, chuld voiccý-

And if you go opt ta buy, yau will se
people vith baskets on their heads, out
of which, they ,il tae cars cof.smoking-
bot boieda comn, which are :kcpt hot in
cloths, ami will Bell you tente for two or
tbree cents. Uut 1 don't eut corn that
way.

Every day there goes by my-house a
zman who cries, what eounds liko

"1Vried vieli !-Vried vish'!,,
And my wifé said, "1Why does that man
cry fried fieli?" He dia net cry fried
fish at ail-but "Glase-pué.in." .And
there arc many ofthese wlio mend up the
brolicu windows.

Little girls and.- boys go about vith
baskets and ery,.

"IM-t-chcz---M-at-cbez !"-
And they seli a groat niany.

Thera are tonme stm&et merchants 'who
have no cry at ail; but have a sort cf
board, tapon which thcy spread out theïr
apples and pea-nute, and candy at the
corners; and somc of thèse make inore
than tîvo.dollars a daý-profit. The book
nierchants hàve their stands, bore and
there, 'whamc théy seU. a -good inany
second-band books. There ara inan and
*women, too, who, in May and Junei*sell
bunchas cf flowcrs in the streets, zad
stome 6f theni vory beautiful ânes, too.

There arc othcrs who gct thoir living
iu fthc etreets, wbn, pcçrhaps, -caxinot. be

caited miercbants. Yen will se in tho.
vemy early iaorning these littlc carte drawn.
somcthfncs b~y w man, soinetinies by a
wornu, but ulraoat always wijb,two dogs.
harncssed undcrneath; and it is curious.
ta sou how those dogs do pu. I had no,
idea, until I eaw thean, bow niuch tbey
could. drag, and liow sbrong and willingz
they %yore. Saine of them callect esvill,
and ail sorte of aId bancs gnd refuse et
the liotses; uria, Borne colloct at the ash..
boxes bits of haif-buynt coul. Those
tb'y use ana sel!, and so get livings for
themselves and their dogs,..

Yo *u wiil sec, tea, men ana womnen go,.
ing about the etreets, and thay ètamt ear-,
ly, teo, with sacke an their shouiders,
and au iran IL'ooli in thcir band.s; they
polie into any pile of rubbish or filth, andi
hook eut anythirg that lias value. The&(>
are calcd*« Ragt.piekers" bore; and thora
are huedrede of thern in Paris, sud there
tbey are calleta " C ifrofiars."

Soe cf tliern have done it all their,
livésF; and are as well known thore as the
Duke cf Wedllington was tin Zond9on.

You will 0ow and then. laer a rich1
loud voice corne. alang the streot singing-
away-4' 1Sweep-o.sweap-o! HaI.o-hie,
be-î>t Ho swcep.o t" Mmbnst-a.1ways
theïe are negrees, sud they.are chimnney-
sweeps. Now they sweep the chimneya
with, long.handled bmuehes. But came
7ears ago, little feilows-somctinea net
more 'th an seyen or eight years old-
wotid crawl up the fire-places ;- I wouid
hear Èim go brushing up; and thon,
when 1 .ran out cf the door, I would.sco
bis little head corne pop eut the top or
the high. chirncy, wbere fer a few 'mi-
nutes lie would sing away-"l Hi-ho t
Ile-ho! Sweep-o! Sweep-e! Hi-ho Ii-
hol1" which iou-mdcd botter ta mna thaxa
it.did ta him; I guess.

luI London these little sweeps formed
quite a cimes by thainscîves, but thej'
were white boys.

Thoe was a-man in London who-bad
a grçgtt fancy for the little rougli, dirty
feflowa*; bis mamei wasýJcm-',Vbite; and
every yearke, wouid -give thom a smokiiei
bot supper at a tvern, wbée hoc> C hazies
Lamb, andf othé «r -friends,.put on- aprons
aud wmitcd on thora. WVIan, they-bad
caten enougla, White ati lamb would
propose toaste and. -dink thair beuithi,
and alte funny-speechiès. Tbey ail er-
joyedî t aud.laad a good tim-.-mercati


